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^fHATS DOING AT IfflC DALTS' 

Utf /e Acts Of Kindness 
» ' ° T Maiy Unity Daly— 
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iVort/Y AmerwmMollege 
To Be Dedicated InOetober 
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V * thoM completely unexpect-
•4 acta-ef kindness that warm 
m coddss of tht heart—to use 
an aid expres-
• t a . Somehow, 
sat sets used 
fe k i n d n e s s 
ihown to the 
vtry old, the 
ir*ry young, to 
animals—to all 
;the n o : e-or-
less helpless. 
But when con
temporaries gO miff- m-t, 
out of their ' ^ 
way to be thoughtful, that's 
something. 

For Instance, the bus driver. 
Running to catch a bus, 

Markle twisted her ankle. 

dances, ordinations 
After graduation, George en 

tered the Air Force, Johnny the' Qct 14 
Navy to their paths separated) 
but friendship remained. 

The sequence that George and 
Lu worked up was a simple 
little story, but one that would 
be more thrilling to a lonesome 
boy In Korea than the most 
glamorous Hollywood thriller. 

I First there were stills of Lu and 
the baby. Then the movies, start
ing out with Lu dressing little Lu 

1 Anne- la her frilliest yellow 
f dress. Next, putting her In the 
baby carriage, wheeling the car
riage down the familiar street. 

Neat scene, Lu picking up Lu 
Anne, coming up our front steps \\ 
and all of us rushing out to 

"That must hurt. Sister.-' tn*,STeet the visitors, everybody 
driver said noticing the swelling, 'reaching for the „baby, Tarby 
"Where do you live'' Jumping up to lick the baby's 

Marine told him, a block from h""1- T ^ " » 8ct>Iie taside the 

the nearest bus stop. "You house, wi'h everybody gathered 
folia wont mind going out of'""rand toe S t a r of ^ S h o w -
the way to take this little lady: No Ptot> n o «uspense. no Holly-
home* the driver asked his "*>«* beauties—Just the people 
passengers. So thp big bus drove! , h*t Johnny knows and loves 
up In front of our house ar*d I *BA ^m new Uttl* daughter 
the driver carried Markie in. ' whom he has not as yet seen. 

Thafs all right, lady," he NXVEB A WORD from George 
aside our thanks and' that thia was taking up his en-

with a wavs at Ms hand was' tire free day, that*e had had to 
ion*- drive many miles, that he had 

TMXS TSEXZ WAS ElleftTs bought expensive- film. . . . 
recent sunburn that didn't re- "Hope Johnny likes it. was his 

to-usual treatments and;o n iy comment 
thank htm. 

Another of those unexpected 
acta of kindness came from 
friends whom we have known 
bat a short time—the Longs, 
our next-door neighbors. They 
learned that the Head of the 
House has been having a painful 
time with, an eye Injury. They 
have noticed, of course, that we 
are terribly worried, that the 
Head of the House ii suffering s 
great deal 

With true compassion. Peg 
Long caked her Sunday School 

to pray, an together, for 
the recovery of her neighbor's 
eya. 

*^ope you don't mindr* she 
when eh* told us about it 

Wad pnyers . . .? If 1 all the 
prayere-—theirs and ours—we 
feel tuxe that resulted In the H 
doctor's surprised verdict this 

Tthe eye is 75 percent 

Hifeacstes such 
wace^eaJsrpsK 

the capacity of the 93-year old 
college, which has turned out 
more than 1,000 American 
priests, Including some 40 bish-
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lor the dedication of the new North American College on I , l i a r » *>««* Cardinal Spellman, 
The Very Rev. Msgr. Rich

ard K. Burns, vice rector of 
the Ntuareth College and na> 
tive off Rochester, haa retta. 
qoished a visit home this 
summer because of the many 
duties ancurred by the opening 
of the "new building. 

At present, three Seminar* 
Ian* off the Diocese of Roch
ester are studying at the North 
American College: DavM 

Archbishop of New York* Sam-
U ? 1 ^ n U n * 1 S t r t t c h ' Archbishop 
of Chicago, and Edward Cardi
nal Mooney* Archbishop of De-
troit. AU three win take part IrT 
the October dedication. 

to put anything 
shoulders or to do any

thing hot talk to friends over 
tts phone. One such can brought 
aa aawedale van; from Molly 

her cheeks pinker than 
1 tarrying. 

1 something I know will 
sap you. EDeen." Molly said. 
"I •asfpad by* the drug store and 

tube. Ohty hope 
rlt BSBJB vea as much aa It did 

the beyoncVthfrcsIl-
J- i---? ef VoOy 

RGE 

Murphy, Auburn; Joseph J. 
wrntaan, Rochesterj and Wil
liam Cosgrove, HornelL 
Opening of the handsome $4. __ .. _ . 

000.000 structure on Janlculum . ™JJ^orth American College. 
H1U, overlooking St. Peter's Ba- l0U,™ea , n **>». Is a traditional 
silica and the Vatican, will be ?™n* r y °P*ntt6 n«* by the 
the realization of many years of A"16"0,811 hierarchy for the train-
Planning by the American * ~ \ * n £ J Z t t J S & 5 
*"** : the bishop, of the American dio 

The new building wUl double > ceses from which they are sent 

• 9 EAST AVENUE—Just a block from Main St, 
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Free Property Tax Outlawed In California 
(Continued from «*•*• *> 

charitsble. and not to educational 
institutions. He declared that to 
include educational institutions in 
the clause would require a fur
ther constitutional amendment. 

Proposition Three, passed by a 
vote of 2,441.055 to 2,343.528, 
amended a section of the state 
taxation and revenue code. For 
its legality, it depended on the 
1944 constitutional amendment 

In his statement, Mr. Pierce 
said the Board of EquaHza'iogi 
had advised counties to begin ex
empting non profit, p r i v a t e 
schools from taxation on the bas
is of a ruling by the state attor. 

ney general's office that the law 
was valid. 

Los Angeles County, however, 
has continued to carry non-profit 
priviate schools on its tax rolls, 
pending the outcome of the Ala
meda County litigation, 

The tax exemptions would 
amount to 51,000,000 a year, 80 
per cent to Catholic schools. 
There are 708 California schools 
affected, 473 Catholic and &5. 
non-Catholic. 

ACCORDING TO testimony by 
Catholic witnesses at the trial of 
the suit the Catholic schools en
roll 202,023 students and the non-
Catholic schools 26,060. In- the 

«»«1 year 1952-53 the Catholic 
schools paid 5800.763.11 in taxes 
and the other schools $223,119 88 
the testimony said*. 

Judges Woolsey and Mosbuth-
er said their decision had not 
considered the plaintiff's conten
tion that Proposition Three, in 
granting the exemption, provided 
a "subsidy for religious Indoc
trination by the state." 

During the 1952 campaign lead-
thg up to the adoption of Proposi
tion Three, proponents assorted 
that California was the only state 
that failed, In some Iunn or oilier, 
to exempt church schools from 
paying taxes. 

TRADE-IN SALE 
» ttis BIG FWGIDAIRE 

It's nearly 11 cubic ft*t! 

GET IT 

with a REX 

Your old rsfrigsraior.il 
worth more than $100 . 
toward this 107 cubic 
foot Frigldoire Deluxe 
Refrigerator. Our sup
ply • • this model Ii 
limited, to act toonl 
Either stoa in at 19 EoM 
Avenue end see it efii-
ployed or phone lOcuit 
7000 for more informa
tion. 

You'll en|oy the won
derful convenience ef 
hevirtfl roam for every
thing with Hilt new 
Frieidaire. It's twice ei 
roomy a* the o w e j o 
pre-war rafrlaareter . . . 
yet takes no more floor 
tpacal reaturei Include 
lull-width fraexer chest, 
aluminum shervei, twin 
vegetable criipen, neat 
tray, adding fhelvai, 
quickube ice cube troyi 
and many others. 

automatic gas water heaterl 

Everybody works and playi harder In the summertime 
and every home needs more hot water than ever. 
You'll have plenty of HOT WATE* for bothi, laundry 
and all your summtr needs H you twitch now lo R£X 
AUTOMATIC water heating. 

Of course, you'll enjoy your REX Automatic Cras 
Water Heater al l year long for many year*. Rex 
Water Heaters art equipped with magnesium rods 
that assure years of rvst-free hot wattr. Heavy flbrw-
glast Insulation ktept that heat In the water and 
operating costs way, way I owl 

So, If you're tired of fussing with an old style water 
heater and want lo save time, steps and worry, why 
not tee about a new REX automatic water heater from 
you* Rochester Got and Electric today. 

10 Exclusive RG&E 
YEAR GUARANTEE! 

If the tank of ony water heoter you buy from the 
RG1E should leak within tap years, you will be given 
a new heater of a comporablt modal at NO COST! 

30 gallon REX 

ONLY $154.50 

as llrffa as $5.00 a menffcf 

formerly $382.75 

NOW ONLY 
$ 275 

*tvitk jour old refrigerator regsrdleu 

of sgt, mike or condition 
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Universal Gas R a n g e . . 
A G O O D LOOKER! 

A G O O D COOKER! 
You'll thrill to the beauty of your 
new Universal Got Range, tts grace
ful waterfa l l front, built-in lomp, 
clock and timer will be In style for 

the life of your range. 
Add • resistant Titanium 
Porcelain Inside and out 
will keep this rongt new 
looking. 

Your family will enjoy the 
fine cooking retails from 
your new Universal range, 
fool Harper Center-Sim
mer t u r n e r t, oversized 
oven, ln-o-drawer broiler, 
Intrant lighting of all burn
er* including oven and 
broiler ere just a ftw of 
UnrVenat't famous cook
ing fealurts. 

ONLY *249-50 

". with old stove 

Othtw UniVsKsal Rangaf fram only $1*39.50 

FRK FRitZINC MMONSTRATI0NS. 

at the RGtE THIS TUESDAY and THURSDAY 
jrfml *K ytur feed frstDAa srteleem te # • *eeJ»eeter wet ane Btcfrte rhh 
Tueeeey e«tj Tltwriety. WaWi the) eNrmtrttn»tiew«t aef el your mtweri « a 

^•tseer freewtf twatHeeh frem «»kt«« Hem» Icesemiif* tni ttkk *s yew vef»> 
,W.WB»>t>e«^|Terrhra. 
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